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LVD LAMS
j GR *ND

- Millinery ij
.

HAVING moved our Millinery Parlors into the

ROCKWELL BLOCK, on Fourth street, and
have secured the services of a FIRST CLASS
CITY TRIMMER, we beg to announce to our

friends and patrons that our Fall Opening will
take place on

Friday and Saturday, ? s Week

October 6th and 7th

Call and We will send you away With a Hat

that will Please you both in Style and Price.

We are showing an exclusive line of hitfh
class Millinery, also a full line of Hosiery,
Woolen and Muslin Underwear, Corsets,

and the most up-to-date Dress Trimmings.

LVDLAMS T"°

P

D°°r* East of
_ Post Office.

. ?r.Tr.MHH-: IM.IWLHWT«/»«\u25a0«\u25a0«.» ??? TTfflTftOj-

Fair Pic°*nic\
AT KEYSTONE PARK,

Emporium, Pa., Oct. Sand 6.
Exhibit of

~

Everybody

Cameron 7) 1 j is Urged to

County's Enter some

products. Attractions Ezhibtt

Foot Races,

Fine Stock, and Shooting

Farn »»iK * , Match,
M

. AmusementsMachinery, Ball Games,
Ornamental For All. A General 1
Display, Jubilee.

Grain, &c. z~. Come all.

EXCURSION HATES on the Pennsylvania R. R. 112 between Kane
and RenoOo and Dußois and Port Allegany.

ElilE MAIL EAST STOPS at Cameron, Sterling Run and Sinna*
j mahoning, October 5 and 6.

DEATH'S DOINGS.

MCCONNELL.
MH. AND MRS, JOHN MCCONNKLL, of

East Emporium, have the sympathy of
their friends in the cioath of their little j
daughter CORHINK, five yearn of age,
Friday Sept. 29th from chronic heart 1
trouble. Never a well child her mal-
ady of late became worst- and they j
were compelled to bow to the inevit- i
able. Funeral cervices were conduct-
ed last Saturday by Rev. O. H. Metzler.

Kvery man owes it to himself and
his family to muster a trade or profes-
sion. Head the display advertisement
of the six Morse Schools ofTelegraphy,
in this issue and learn how easily a
young man or lady may learn tele-
graphy aud be assured a position.

M-im.

Letter to Clias. RLshell.
Emporium, I'd.

Ik-aj* Sir: The handsome residence of
\u25a0 Oliver (jild<!i>lccvu on Main street, I'ort-

'.Hi'i. Conn.. was painted in 188S with
I l>-voe and again in l'.MIl.

I here's 1!! yea!*; there are hundreds
\u25a0»l >ueli, tin diffiuulty is to h arof 'etu.

lteiiiiml> DI another. The Harrington
1 i -i l< nee. 1! e ..unl. .Maine, \va tainted

1 Devoe -1 years ajjo; the paint was in fair
i. unitioti .> years ago, when wo saw it.
don't know any more. Ouragents there,
M- -srs. Farrand, Spear & Co., know.

| Knc'o- ? a -lamp, if y>U write em.
Vours truly

F. W. UKVUK& Co.,
S'ew York.

I'. S Many l' ipjMisiniih sell our
|>aint.

Bold Chicken Theaves.
For the past few weaks the people of

this neighborhood have been greatly
annoyed by chicken thieves, many
fine fowls having been taken from dif-
ferent parties. No clue as to who the
thieves were could be secured, until
Saturday night, about 11 p. m., when
Mr. John S. Jordan heard some sus-
picious noises in tlio direction of his
chicken coop. He quickly sprang from
his bed and ran out towards the coop,
the culprits seeing Mr. Jordan coming
dropped the bag containing the stolen
fowls and took to the tall timber.
However, Mr. Jordan had titu< "to rec-
ognize one of the parties in the person
of one Harry Teats, a notorious char-
acter of this neighborhood. With him
were two small boys about 12 years of
age, who were acting under Teats, in-
structions. Mr. Jordan dressed quick-
ly and hurried to the home of Teats,
arriving there some time in advance
of him and concealing himself within
hearing distance of the house. Teats
arrived shortly afterward and Mr. Jor-
dan found who the entire party were.
This led to further investigations and
some chickens belonging to David
Logue, and other residents, were found
in Teats' hen park. Teats had been
doing a land office business in Drift-
wood selling the stolen fowls to unsus-
pecting customers. It is understood
that legal steps have been taken to
punish this young man, who has only
recently escaped the penitentary for
attempted rape on a young girl in this
neighborhood. It was only through
the high respectability of his parents
that the case was dropped. S.

Huntley Pa., Oct. 3d. 1905.

Ron Ron?Cameron,
Down with the tiger,
Vote for Swope, Lewis and Kreider.

Teachers' Institute.
The 39th annual session of the Cam-

eron county Teachers Institute will be
held in Emporium Oct 30th to Nov.
3rd. This promises to be one of the
most instructive and entertaining in-
stitutes in the history ol the county.

The very best talent available has
been secured for both the day and
evening sessions. The day instructors
have had long and successful exper-
ience in every phrase of school work.

The evening entertainments offer
raro oppportunity to the people of
Cameron county to hear talent of an
exceptionally high order.

Monday evening, Anna Delany
Martin will give a presentation of
"Parsifal" with Wagner's music and
exquisite moving pictures.

Tuesday evening, Elizabeth Garghill
Beecher, who is considered by many
the finest interpretive reader in the
United States will give a recital.

Wednesday evening, Rev. Frank
Dixon, the youngest of the famous
group of preacher orators, will lecture
on the subject, "The Man Against the
Mass."

Thursday evening the Apollo Glen
and Ministrel Club, the musical novelty
of the season, will close the series with
their unique entertainment.

Special Low Rates.
To all points in Montana. Idaho,

Washington, Oregon and British
Columbia, September 15th to October
31st, 1905. Round Trip Homeseekers,
Tickets on special days. Write at once
for information and maps to W. H.
Allen, Traveling Agent, Wisconsin
Central R'y, 621 Park Bldg., Pitts-
burg, Pa. 33 3t.

Whereever the name of Colhane,
Chase and Weston is known, it stands
as a synonym for honest advertising
and promises faithfully fulfilled. Mak-
ing no extravagant claims or false
promises, rather contenting themselves
with giving the best possible perform-
ance and letting that be their chief ad-
vertising factor, they now have at the
end of their eighth successful season, a
reputation that is virtually an absolute
guarantee as to the fine quality of the
attraction. This organization is cer-
tainly not to be classed with some of
the "fly by night" companies that one
sometimes soes. On the contrary, the
Culhane, Chaco and Weston Minstrels
rests on a firm financial foundation,
having a home office at 1388 Broadway,
New York City, from where the affairs
of the company are directed in a con-
servative and strictly business-like
manner so essential to the success of
any enterprise, either theatrical or
commercial, thereby giving the amuse-

ment loving public the best possible
entertainment at the lowest possible
price. The splendid ministrel organi-
zation will be the attraction at the
Opera House next Friday evening, Oct.
Hth, and all indications point to an
eveniug's eulorUuuiueiii replete with
the best of all that modern uiinistrelsoy
affords and certainly well worth going
to s»ie. Prices 7 >c, 00c and .'l6c; child-
?Ml 2*l E.

Almeron Chapman Writes to the
Press.

FRIEND MULLlN:?According to my
promise, I will give you a short sketch
of our trip to Spokane. We left Ridg-
way on Tuesday, stopping at Warren
to purchase through tickets. We
caught the Lake Shore Express at Erie,
arriving at Chicago 7:30 a. m., where
we had to wait until 7:30 p. m., Wednes-
day, 20th. We arrived at St. Paul 7:20
a. m., leaving there the next morning
on the Northern Pacific limited ex-

press, for a long and tidious ride of two
days and two nights. We landed in
Spokane Saturday. "How do you like
the town"? Well, if you go out on the
outshirts of the city, away from its
business centre, it is very rocky and
unever, yet there are many handsome
homes, beautiful lawns and parks right
on the rough and rocky ridges. Then
there are basins down in between these
rocky ridges, with black rich soil, not
a stone in the soil, with gardens of the
finest vegetables I ever saw. In the
business centre, at night, when lighted
by electric lights, itis one of the pret-
tiest sights I ever beheld in any city
in the east. Connected by trolley lines
with all the neighboring towns, makes
it one of the busiest cities of the west.
I like the city better than Iexpected to.
It has been cool since we came here.
It rained yesterday and I am told that
the rainy season begins in October and
lasts about two weeks. If this is all,
we can stand that. I will close for
this time.

A. CHAPMAN,
Spokane, Wash., Sept. 26th, 1905.
P. S.?Our present address:?NO. 245

Sprague Ave.

Coes to Ridgway.
Rev. R. A. Robertson, who for three

years has been pastor of the Free
Methodist congregation at this place,
goes to Ridgway, while Rev. J. Nelson
Bennett, of Garry, N. Y., comes to
Emporium. Rev. Robertson leaves
Emporium with the good will of our
citizens, regardless of croed. A con-
scientious hard working cliristian, true
to his calling, at the same time a liberal
minded and companionable gentleman
he held a close place in the hearts of
our people. Cur Ridgway friends can
tie to Brother Robertson and their
town will be benefitted by having him
with them.

Eye Specialist.
Prof. W. 11. Budine, the well known

Eye Specialist, ofBlfighamton, N. Y.,
will be at R. H. Hirsch's jewelry
store, Emporium, Pa., October 14th.
If you can't see well or have
headache don't fail to call and see Prof.
Budine, as he guarantees to cure all
such cases. Lenses ground and fitted
in old frames. Eyes tested and ex-
amined free. All work guaranteed.

Enforce the Laws.
William Wykoff, of Cameron, called

to see the PRESS on Saturday and
pushed the date on his paper ahead
two years. Mr. Wykoff likes to hunt
and fish occasionally therefore desires
that the fish and game laws be enforc-
ed. Alreadj we hear of depredations,
in some instances we believe the State
authorities have been informed. A
few good stiff fines will put a stop to
the "bird and fish hog."

Another Tailoring Establishment.
J. B. Bedard, the St. Marys Tailor,

who has an extensive patronage in this
county, has rented the store room next
door to Johnson & McNarney's law
office and placed the same in charge of
H. E. Shaffer, an experienced work-
man. Mr. Bedard will give the busi-
ness his attention part of eack week.

Ludlam's Fall Opening.
The Misses Ludlam has moved into

their new store room in Mrs. Rock-
well's new block and will give their
first Opening of Early Fall styles on

Friday and Saturday of this week.
See their adv. in this issue.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to the friends for there thought-
ful sympathy and generous assistance
rendered during our late and sad be
reaveinent of son and only child.
MR. AND MRS. J. R. STRAWURIDUK,

Sterling Run, Pa., Sept. 22, 1905.

A double star attraction in a treble
'?ill in the striking announcement
made by Manager llutler of the opera
house for Tuesday, Oct. 10. * A comic
<>l>era entitled "Echoes from Broad-
way" a high class comedy and an oper-
etta with Miss I'Moise Mortimer i well-
known by her connection tliree seasons
with the tirau Opera Co., as prima
donna suprana, and Miss Una (May-
ton, who is equally well known, hav-
ing starred at the head of her own com-
pany for the past five years.

We are going to the Fair,
We are going to the Supper,
We are going to vote the Ticket
That gives the people Bread and

Butter.

Council Proceedings.
Regular meeting Borough Council, Emporium,

Pa., Oct 3, 1005.
Present. Catlin, Laßar, Qreen, Butler, Mar-

shall, Norrifi, and Cramer. Absent: Julian and
Friendle.

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.
"'On motion by Mr. Butler,seconded by Mr. Mar.
sh.tll, the following bills were ordered paid:
Rnbt, Clark, Draying, $ 7 75
John N. McDonald, Services 7 63
R. A. Robertson, Invoice,. 5 00
Atlantic RofiningCo., Invoice, 5 91
Struthers Wells Co., Invoice, 24 55
Jno. McMillan, hauling hose cart, 3 00
W. F. Lloyd, Freight and Express, 1 39
Kit Dalpby.Work on Streets, 7 00
John Welch, Work on streets, 7 s5
W. M. Bwarts, Police, 2 00
U. A. Palmer, Police,l oo

Petition for Electric lightat Railroad crossing
on Broad street was read and same was referred
to committee consisting of Messrs. Norris, Green

antf Laßar.
Mr. Butler offered the following preamble and

resolution,
"WIIERBAS, The section of highway in Em-

porium Borough, County of Cameron and State
of Pennsylvania, being about 2400 feet in length
and situated as follows, extending from the west-
erly line of Broad street, westerly to the Borough
line, and known as West Fourth street is in need
of reconstruction:

AND WHEREAS, Application has already been
made for State aid in the reconstruction of an-
other section of the >aid highway, connecting
with the section aforesaid, said connecting sec-
tion lyingin Shipper Township, Cameron county,
and

WHEKEAS, State aid is desired in the perman-
ent improvement of the section of highway in
Emporium Borough, under the Act approved
May 1,1905, providing for the establishment of a
State Highway Department, etc., therefore be it

Kcnolved, That the Borough Council of said
Emporium Borough, m regular session assembl-
ed on this 3rd day of October, 1905, do on behalf
of said Borough hereby petitiou for State aid as
herein before stated and be it further

Retolved, That the said Borough Council do
agree for themselves and their successor in of-
fice to provide for the paymeut of and to pay out
of the Borough fuuds, in the manner provided
by said Act, one-eight part of the expenses ol
said improvement, to the Commonwealth when
due, and be it further

Resolved, That the Commissioners of said
County of Cameron be and are hereby petitioned
to join iu requesting the State Highway Depart-
ment to extend State aid for the said road im-
provement under the said Act," and moved its
adoption which was seconded by Mr. Marshall
and unanimously carried.

Moved by Mr Norris, seconded by Mr. Laßar
that extra police be employed on Saturday nights
and Sundays. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Cramer, seconded by Mr. Norris,
that matter of Electric light for opera house be
left to Mr. Green to make arrangements 'with
Mr. Howard; that the price be $lO per year for
scenery purposes and Mr. Howard should pay
all expenses for puttting same in his building.
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Norris, seconded by Mr. Cramer
that time for School Board to vacate room in
City Hall be extended to Dec. 1, 1905. Carried.

On motion the Council then adjourned.
C. J. GOODNOUGH, Secretary.

Mud Slinger Commences.
Boss Hockley has commenced his

usual campaign lies and of course se-

lects the editor of the PRESS as the
target. Fire away, Prof. Hia foolish
talk in this week's Independent, charg-
ing us with being an agent for a bridge
company is a lie, made out ofwhole
cloth and we challenge the editor to
produce the facts, if he can. At the
same time will he inform a tax ridden
community why several thousand dol-
lars should be expended at this particu-
lar time for a new bridge at Portage,
when the present structure will accom-
modate the few teams passing over that
road daily. Again iB it not a fact that
some of the heaviest tax-payers have
personally requested the Commission-
ers NOT to contract for a new bridge at
that point, having reason to believe
the Pennsylvania R. R. Co., contem-
plate vacating that portion of the
road and building a new road east of
their tracks. With taxes grinding
the people why this needless bridge?
Echo answers, WHY?

Sanders?Hanes.
MR. EDOAK J. SANDERS and Miss

RUBY A. HANKS were married Tuesday
evening at 8:80 o'clock at the home of
the bride's brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Auchu, on W.
Fourth street, the Rev. O. S. Metzler,
pastor of the First Methodist Episcopal
Church, performing the ceremony.
They were attended by Mr and Mrs.
Auchu. Iu festoons of autumn flowers
and foliage the parlor was very attrac-
tive, the ceremony being performed
l>efore an altar of autumn leaves and
flowers. The guests included Mr. and
Mrs. David C. Ilanes, father and moth-
er of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. J. I).
Hanes, of Wharton; Mrs. Aht, of Johns-
town and Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar Henry
and daughter May, of Emporium. A
delightful supper was served, and
merry making was freely indulged yi
'till a reasonable hour when the com-
pany dispersed, wishing the happy
couple a prosperous and pleasant life.

It is certainly an unusual treat to see
a double starred attraction, but we are
promised als<» on the same night not
only a comic opera but a first classcomedy and a high . lass operetta,
enough to satisfy the most exacting.
Opera House, Tuesday, Oct. 10.

FOB HALK CIIKAI* A property on
Spring street. Apply «t this office.

I KRMS: $2.00 ?$1.50 IN" ADVANCE.

NO. 33.
tije weather,

I PR IDA Y, Fair. SATURDAY, Kail
SUNDAY, Showers

ASSETS

! First National Bank,
EMPORIUM, PA.

At the close of business October 4th, 190!5

$754,163.07.
j "Fair Days." VII days are gains to the saving

I man. Adollar spent is a dollar gono forever

i bnt a dollar deposited in this bank, is not only
safe now, but when the frost is on the iumpkia
vines.

The Man About Town,
In the Shade of the Old Apple Tree

Where you hear the sweet hum of the beeWith a gun and a knife
I have owned all my life,

I am waiting and watching for thee,
Revolvers I have two or three,

And an axe that is sharp as can be,
And I'lluse all these things

On the first man that sings,
In the Shade of the Old Apple Tree,

A grand banquet to-night at theVVar-
ner House by the G. O. P. An old
Democrat says the desert will proba-
bly be mineral water.

Politics i 8 booming and soon thespellbinder will be heard from the
courthouse steps to the head waters of
Hicks Run; from the snake caped sum-
mit of Bryan Hill to the scrub oak
borders of Sizerville, the glad hand
and Pittsburg stogie will meet you
from the candidate, but after election
it will be the marble face and I don't
know you.

I would not die inautumn
When candidates are treating

And buckwheat cakes and sausage
Make mighty healthy eating.

Secret and quick movements were
observed one day the past week by
one of the delegates to the Free Metho-
dist convention held here. Some boyehad a lot of advertising matter in theshape of fl Green Backs, which at adistance looked quite natural. They
stuck one in a crack in the side walknear the church, and when one of the
gentlemen parsed, he saw it and pick-
it up, with a look east and west, north
and south, he deposited it in his nanta-
loons pocket with a move that would
have made the fly wheel to a carlest'
engine blush.

Uncle Pete Beattie Bays there is nc
need of people having bad teeth, al-
though walking around on borrowed
time his are as sound ap a dollar. He
drinks no warm drinks, eats no acids
cleanses them every day and when he
goes to bed at night, puts them in aglass ofcold water. Peter is a philoso-
pher. He says science is getting tooprogressive, it is doing everything for
a man but pay bis debts and keep ci-
gar makers from using corn husks for
wrappers. He sighs for the good olddays whon hog and hominy was the
diet and baked beans and Johnny cake
made a Thanksgiving dinner. "Oai
meal musli, graham gems and pepsin
he entirely eschews, but has to eat
them when he is tired and cannot de
fend himself; but when he is called and
they hold a post mortem, he don't
want the doctors to And an honored
citizen fllied with bran.

A person walking along the Rialto
evenings see many white robed maidens
and the scions of the first familiar, with,
pants creased to their ears and bodies
circled with a patent leather circingle.
walking arm inarm. The soft music
of the phonograph playing in some
near by house, floats gently on the
breeze and in imagination, he sees the
Riveria or the gardens of the vaticans.
when he reaches the bridge near How-
ard's store and gets a whif of the tan-
nery and hears the gentle- tingle ot
the cow bell across the creek, his im-
agination ends.

Brother Biumie over at his bachana
tion resort has a Plymotli Rock hen
that on Monday was observed picking 1
up stray tacks around the yard. The
next day she laid a carpet.

The brown month of October hangfc
softly over the mountains, along the
banks of West Creek, the cottonwood
and willow have turned to gold, the
dark green of the scrub oak is farther
back against the autumn sky and a
thousand gorgeous dyes have spread
over the dying summer and you OJM
buy bed bug tonic and arnica at Cod-
son's pharmacy. Old time ie -oat
master; soon we will be called to tbc
great beyond, either in pereor; oi'by
proxy and shake hands with those we
lent five shillings in the long ago.

MAN ABOCT TOWN.

With"Echoes from Broadway," soot
to be seen here, will be two very well
known artists, one a celebrated oper
atic singer Miss Eloisa Martimef, and
the other a dramatic star, Miw- vlJaf
Clayton, who had a very evenly
anced company, At Opera House

, Tuesday Oct 10th.

P. Vernon Heilman, successor to
Hurteau & Forbes, makes his bow te
the public in this week's PKKSS.

The Drowning Crew.
Hoss Hockley has at last succeeded

in filling his ticket by placing the namn
of Itatph Hemphill, son of tho present
Republican Sheriff, at the helm. <)'
course lie only means to use tho younp
man for trading purposes. Ho desper-
ate have the drowning crew become
that they grasp at a straw. The peo-
cannot be fooled and wo believe out
young friend Hemphill will soon set
through the trick to make him pull
chestnut* out o» the fire for other peo-
ple. Ho has always Imen a straight
reliab i Republican, tho insinuation u j
Independent to the contrary, notv/ith
standing.

Dr. D. D. Colcord died at Coudei*
pert last Wednesday, aged *4 vears


